
The.'Sta-t;e College Studio

W. W. Srriith, Proprietor
Stands as a synonym.for high class photographic work. We are equipped
for all sized pictures up to 14x17, either in gallery or outside. We think
nothing to. good for State College.-therefor handle only the newest, latest
and" best in stock chemicals accessories, etc. Our postal cards. College
views or portraits-are not halftones,butphotographs and they are swell.

30 PING PONG PHOTOGRAPHS FOR 25 CENTS.
FLASH LIGHT GROUPS IN" YO'UR-ROOM'2S CENTS EACH.

Home portraiture solicited. Copying; enlarging, etc.- Appointments for
sittings in advance. '

.

"W. SMITH, PHQtographer

Be Your Own
Beauty Doctor

THERE is but one method- of
acquiring and retaining a beau-
tiful, clear, delicately tinted

complexion. The pores of the skin
must first be rid of all impurities,
and the' circulation gently stimu-
-lated to carry nutrition to all the
tiny cells and tissues.

Pompeian ‘Massage Cream builds '

up and rounds out the contour of
the face arid form by cleansing,
exercising, and feeding 1 the skin
through and through—by strength-
ening the muscles.

It removes all wrinkles, black-
heads, roughness, and irritation,
without promoting the growth of
hair or causing the skin to shine—-
inipartinga glowofhealthand beauty
that only natureather bestcan give.

Price 30c anil SI.OO per Jar

G R AHAM
THE BARBER

AGENTS WANTED to sell
ithe Novels of Paul de -Kock. The
Outlook says “he is one of the most
amusing writers of the century ■” and
Bulwer wrote of him, “more racy and
.powerful than any other writer I am
aware of.” Pamphlet sent on request.

.George Barrie & Sons, -

1373 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

YEAGDR Sc DAVIS
SHOES THAT ARE RIGHT

Bellefonte Pa.

OURNEW FALLand WINTER CLOTHING
Men’s Furnishing Goods and Hats are
Now Open for Inspection and Sale

We never have gone into these articles so exten-
sively and so carefulty. Be assured of our earnest
efforts to please all of our friends and customers
in quality, style, fit and price. :: :: ::

We Have Larger Lines of Sporting Goods
than any Former Season

MERCHANT TAILORING
-In all its Branches. Fully Equipped.

Suits Made and Trimmed, $lO and $l5

Manhatten Shirts and Guyer Hats.

MONTGOMERY & CO.


